
TRY IT OUT: HUMIC ACID 
WHY HUMIC ACID? 

We are always looking for ways to improve grower’s crop health! We’ve 

learned the importance of balanced plant nutrition, but have you 

considered more?  Humic Acid doesn’t add nutrients directly to the 

soil, but it does help activate organic matter, solubilize all 

nutrients, increase root vitality, improve nutrient uptake, improve 

disease resistance, increase chlorophyll synthesis, buffer salts, 

improve seed germination, increase fertilizer retention, 

stimulate microbial activity, and help produce healthier plants- 

which all contribute to improved yields. Humic Acid accomplishes 

this by breaking up compacted soils, allowing for better water 

penetration and enhanced root zone growth and development. Adding 

Humic Acid to your nutrient program can and will improve your soil 

structure, tilth, water-holding capacity, and nutrient holding 

capacity.  This is the next big thing in modern farm practices.  You will 

see results in your fertilizer and chemical efficacy and soil health! 

WHERE DO YOU FIND HUMIC? 

CG Ag Consulting has the finest formulation of Humic Acid available to 

you in a liquid or granular form.  This brand of product is sold 

exclusively at CG Ag in Montana.  Shop locally—and save money by 

eliminating shipping costs, reducing blend times, and eliminate “off 

spec” batches!  

NOW LET’S TALK APPLICATION! 

It’s simple. Liquid Humic acid is applied in the row, either with seed or 

during the growing season.  Go even farther, spray liquid down with 

your first weed application to enhance the chemical properties and 

reduce crop stunting.  Or try out the granular and broadcast it or apply 

in-row.  Even put it down with inoculant!  Try it yourself this fall by 

adding the liquid or granular humic to your fertility program.  You will 

see results.  It has been tested and humic acid will prevent tie-up and 

REDUCE NITROGEN VOLATILTY.   

Apply granular at 5-10 lbs/A, or try the liquid form at 2.5-5 gals/A.   Try 

the low rates first to prove it to yourself-you will see big results!   

 

 

BEAT THE SALINE SEEPS: 

High alkaline soils hinder farmers 

across the state.  To combat this soil 

characteristic, apply 3 gallons of 

Humic Acid to the soil. The Humic 

Acid will buffer the salts which will 

reduce root burning.  It will also 

help solubilize the Phosphorus in 

the soil, making the P available to 

help develop plant roots and 

increase winter hardiness. For best 

results apply in the furrow with 

seed.  Or spread over fallow now to 

get a head start.  

 

 

The above photo is a test with the application 
of Humic Acid on a pea plant 

 

 

 

 

 

Above: spring wheat grown in Oilmont, 

MT—Right side wheat plants were 

sprayed 5 weeks before this picture was 

taken with Humic Acid at 2.75 gal/acre.  

Left side had no Humic Acid 

treatments.  

Below: winter wheat in Cut Bank, MT 

right side treated with 2.75 gals Humic 

Acid and 20 oz Quick Ultra Awaken per 

acre applied in May 2016.  

 

For more information on Humic and the application process, please give 

us a call at 406-873-2778 and visit our website: www.cgagconsulting.com 

 

http://www.cgagconsulting.com/

